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-----------_....---

THE GARMENTS ARE ALL -Nnw and of the\.erY bes.t
styles, SPECIAL SALE -DISCOUNT· ' -- 20 :PER CENr·

Woman's and MisseS' Separate Dresll
- .. . Skirts.!fRedueedprieeii

...women's-~nd Misses'-MuslinUnderw'=e=ar=-~=jf~
--_._-- ~--~- -~--- - -

CO\VNS, SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS, DRAWERS.-COM
------mNA'"fTI5N SOIl"$ .'ibiD P1tliveE;'''-S---stI~PEC---Mh-

SALE DISCOUNT __._.._ 20 PER CENT

Closes
Sillufday,-Jury25~~________0-.1

A~~FAo""YCOLLARS-~------~_~_-.lD.¢_
AXL.5D.r. F,dNCY COLLARS..:.=-.::.::::::::.:=::._..__..:-'---=-~~ __.._35¢-
A:f';Y-75c FANCY COLLARS.. ._ _.__ _. ._.__ 5_9¢

AXY $1.00 FANCY COLLARS :, --:-__._._.._._.:-:.__ 75¢

AXY STRING OF SOc, BEADS._ --=.-.-.:.=~-=.= .._;-=~-=-.===---s5~~ - 25c -E;UN BONNETS FOR

AX1_FA.xtL.ElECE OE'~~ECXWEAR,worth' 25c..,_:.__-:l;5¢ ;iDc SUN BONNErs--FOR

Clearance Sale of Silk Petticoaas

01\E LOT 17 AND'IS·IN. FLOCXCiSG AXD CORSET __~VOfl1EN'S CHALLIE Kn~ONOS in good .pat;;;s and
COVER E:\lBROIDERIES worth irorit- 35 to 45 ~ents nicely- trimmed with good .:\fercerized Sateen. worth $1.00
SALE PRICE -----------,-----------..-----------~ .._,. 29¢ SALE PRICE _. __. ._. 79l'

-~ SEV-ERAL _.PIECES _OX 2?~I~FLbuNcr1\{T,~.-,---- ~W..E~TINE _CREPE KHfQNOS, n~ei\' trimmed ",-ith a

per yard, SALE PRICE "...'.-.--.'.:7_""."-"."-'.-'.--' 19¢< good ;~~de of satin an<lla.fUWg;aIi good_ culo_rs and-

FOUR TO SIX INCH EMl3RQIDERIES in Sv.':isses with patterns, wvrth-~.QO, -SALE PRICE __ _:._-.- __._ '1.45--
uainty, well worked edges, wor~h up to JOc SALE PRICE 15¢ CHILDREN'S DRESSES, age 2 to 6, worth 75c

THREE TO SIX INCH SHRUNK Xr\IKSOLlK and _some SALE PRlCE _ -- -: -. - --- .

j3wiss edges, .,vorth UP _to 25c, per !ard, SALE P~CE_._.. 11¢ CHILDREN'S DRESSES, "age 2'to 6, wo.rth SOc,

BoTHCAMBliICS AND SWISSES in 1 to 3~in. edges worth _- ---sxr;E"-PRtCE--=.. :=.:.., .........:..h ••_._••__••_ ••__•

up ~to-15c in ~ri~e," SALE -fRIC~. -_...,._.,,--,_.:_.-~.. 7i¢ .

OXE--LOT OF 2 AND 2HN. CA~IB~C edges-worth Sc •
per yard, SAL~ P"RICR _._ _ _.:. _._.__ ~..:. _3!¢

;"...

- - __THEWAYNEHERALll, TIlURSDAY, JULY!;',.,.

----C6Mf-~~RlV·ANl) ~,-Y--OURCHOICLOfJtlfSf· SPECIAL BARGAINS
. -- - ,- ._--~ -- - ---'--- -'-~~--~--------:=-

'~O---------..-- -c-

.~_.--.c ~ -----:~r--
--c-- ---"- -. I

15c Percalea fOI'J1c _
LP~R STOC-K OFPERCALES, co~Sfs-tsoromyilie:om-----
! 36=in~ -nne quality fabric,-there -is n-ot-a-poor--qllality-pie--C-e _ ~

'Ii in the lot. Light or dark perc~lesworth 15c, S.'\LE PRICE 11¢'

'f 18c Standard Galateas for 14e
J A GOOD STOCK ,~F STANDARD _PATTERKS, NEAT'1
I STRIPES in dark or light ~o]ors; worth I&: SALE PRICE 14¢

, Clearance Sale of
Summer, Dress Goods

15e valuescf~r lie

& -~ --M -o~-r~r i-s'
SEMI_-_ANNUAL

=e t-e-A---R--*~N-G-E-~---8-A-b-~~
Opens - -- I-11 Days of

!Tu¢sday~July~1-4~- Extra Valu~

. -

Clearance of Dress Ginghams Clearance Sale 01 Embroideries Clearance Sale of House Dresses
-+ Regular 12bc and lac val~es1 c--- ----roTS A"~1OD'LL'OOT:b3LOrFF-rJIHftEE_'TI-='-¥RFf'I'l£S'f--IW1 +=\\l-V~O~~I~E~N"'-'S32'P~E~RC~A~L~E~D~-~l:'L~SS~-E~S~-ip. light or dark cO!orE_, .

,lOUR ENTlRE STOCK OF STANDARD ZEPHYR GING- -TERXS still left in stock and these ?rices will surely sell Well made-and fast colors, worth $1.00,- SALE-FlUCE-=... 79¢-
1- HAlIIS, S~:lini lor 12~ and 15c per y.trd~ SALE PRIeR... io¢ then!. One lot of '~ll-overs and 27 ;,nd- 45 hch flounCing WOl>IEK'S GINGHAl>l -HOUSE: DRESSES ill light last

-------- -. - -\\'orthi~o $1.49 perJard. S.-\LE PRICE.__.._..... 89¢ color ginghams, neatly made <lnd periect fitting, worth

-T' Regular 25evalues:'for-:17c ONE LOT OF ALL-OVER CORSET COVERS and 2,-m. ---~t-_-,SMl°.25·;:sxt:Jf1>Jillr:::_-_:=_,,=._, __...:__:__== 'I'ffi_-"--l-l--=

: ALL THE FREXCH A::\'D SCOTCH ZEPHYR GING-' flonncillgs worth trom 50c to 65c. Th5se' are extra specials,
:-+-_~R:b~J~_n~w in stock, all \'el)'_ pretty patterns and all worth SALE RRICE .. . _ _ _ _ .._ _ _ 39¢
L _25c_~_)~~ SALE ,- 17¢"

- Twice a year we offer our new stocks of depen.dable merchandise at big reduc-
- ~ns-inllnce~ ---''This sture-makes itTrule--to carry over no mercbandise-from
1-1~~son to season. To insure the success of this policy we will make prices dur
~ng this sale that will move goods quickly and be a .great benefit to all purchasers~-

FL~XONS, nnlU'rIES, ETC~ all worth 15c_ per yard

.SALE PRICE ----------c----- ill'
-25e values-foM7e- - '-

POBLINS, TISSUEs, FLAXONS. RATINES, VOILES. -'IESSAiiNE PETTICOATS - WITH KNIFE PLAIT Women's Separate Waists
~-€-;;-in-~at-t-effis,worth 25c, SALE PRICE.~....._..- ....-. 17¢- FLOUXCE, worth ~2:2"5; SALE PRICE~..,_....:.~..:;=~ '1.69 SEVERA~ VERY- PRETTY -wAISTS still left i~, stock

50c values for --S7;c -. -- QOOD QUALITY M;ESSALINE P~l i~C,?A_l__ 10 -an tlH~~-I~"'--'ne&LClULJb,.e.Jb"'Olliug"'b'-' -"",--,-,-,,<ve!l-Iow -price,--SpltCIAL
~est colors, a_ ~~od-"v~i~ ;t-$3.00," ~ALE PRfCE===~~la .- -----sAbE- m-SGG-Y*T-_:_••_~.•.= ...•_. 20 PElLe_EN!!'

~1L*-R*'f-f*E&;----wA-HI--SILK~-FbIBROTDE-RED ;R<\'f.------
INES, JACQUAIiD CREPES, .ETG.,---alL_w.elLwn..tlh...5fk:_

per yard, SALE PRICE;.==-- ~ __ ,-:. 3Z~¢

SILK CREPE POPLIN in the best colors, 4D.il}. wide, worth
$2.00 per- yard, SALE' PRICE..._,._; ..: .._.._..._._ $1;39

~H----CcY~6UR CHOlC~T.""SILXS;-pt!lnor1an,
--jn-clud-i-n-g..-the.....best_CJ~;ne}' Bros.' _shower prooItou aT ,

SALE PRICE - --- -.-=:~-79¢



In buying gauds for mj· store my motto is:
get a 'snap offered, dorr't hesitate t{) pick it up.
and r offer it to you next Saturday.

Art Cut Glassware,.mostly such l;oods'which a-re especially
ai-lapJed::'f<it:::f!Il:'s.e-l1t5~.or::faifcytiSL"like;Ce1ery_Tiayg,.Spoon Trays;:::.
P'ickIe bishes, Handled. Bon Bons, Nappies: Sugar and Creamers, .
Etc.• Etc. '

:~~~~U~.i~~~~:::c;:;~~~::~~~~~h_~~~:S~d ~:~$(~:p;~~
and all excellent and showy pi~CfS. Eo/ery single piece retailS-"
r~-to SO'e, -next Satuf{ia~'-'iHld ~.:lturdJ.Y only, ....each 10¢'

-Besides this vcry-s~dal-ofi-<:'r-LJiJ.':e-m:ltk,ed...dov;n 3. fe\,"-a_Lti~_-~

c1es in each dcpartmmt,-s.ome to 3. considerable exr.eat. Look
around alld find them.. !lIaYbe one or the other is JUSt what-~

-.you---w-a-m---<l+------re-c-d--and....}:otL1l~.:L,--Ple!!d;d O~)portunitr to save
money.

~yi1e--V-arietyStere-

fACCEPT delivery of your new Suit
- - or Overcoat in November, if you

nt-te, but-c9mein andselect your
_P1!ttem today-then· you'll have the
clothes problem 7iFryour mmct-ff5r

. the-seasorr,lIrrt-be~asstm:n---T'i':r--~
first pick-of Ed. V. Price &

. Coo's handsome line of Ati- \
-tumnllruLWlni.er woolens,_
the neatest and most.-distinctive
ever offered in this town.

Prices Very Modest.



· ~Excess Value in this $225 Indian
It wiUstan.d all the chec.king.-up that the·
man about-to- purchase wants to give it
by way of detailed examination,'This

-illustrated-embrace. all the structural im
provements of past 8easODli which gave to the
Indian it!! leadership for power, reliability and
ease of oontml-a1l the comfort featureasuch

-lllfthe-Gradl" Spl"in~F=m"and F~ding Foot.
board. which make the Indian the eaSiOstriiliiig
machine in the world.

n a '000. this 1911 m
betterments - increased. power, longer wheel
base, and trus.ed handle ban are only" few
of them.

_F-OR_S~~ __....



Holsuin
B.read

M!Jch may be said of the merits of Splendid
Flour, but the hous-ewives who u-se it will
I>ay, much. ~mote,,-,--Do .noL hCl!itate .to' Ui!JC

Splendid if you are interested in sscutin'g a
flour made' upon honor, one that will pro
duce a perfect loaf of bread and more loaves
to the sack. The users of Splendid-EIour

--:have inctea8~ vezy much this year whieh is
due to it's superior quality. The guatantee

on the back insures every patron' entir~ sat*

isfaction aLmoney refunded.

PLYMOUTH
-BINDER· TWINE

If the weather is too hot to-bake bread you
may safely buy Holsurn, will assure satisry--

--- - -------irrg-results-;-------Holsum- arnves-every- morning,
each loaf wrapped in wax paper.
Buy the Burns' Holsum, the bread never

touched by human hands.

. .

CrilVen's ·Hardware

Bothersome knots, frequent 'breaks and
_~rls ~these come' from using cheap'
twine. They cause delays and break.
dowgs that amount to many times the
cost of the twine. You can avoid this
extra cost by using PLYMOUTH.
No 'geftitig ,down hom your seat -_to
loosen snarled places; no gtopping to

up.;, no loose sheaves 'to re-bind
and no lost grain.

Ralph Rundell

Much!

. always sati.ties. Wheat growers say. ·PLYMOUTH;'
,the most even ~e ever mad~" Any man 'who uses
PLYMOUTH will tell you it ba. the lewest Imots
causes.' e east trou@e. ,WorkS perlectly on both. old-and

: :new bmders. Sa~ many times its own cost.. Goes'farthest.
: AlwaysmarkedWllb lbe sb,.l-of.wbeat tag,which guanlIltees
-:a smooth~runnmg" stroPg. full length twine. 'Call-and let uS"""

.::,:'r.:e~ore abOut PLYMOUTH. ..Ask for~ booklet

"PLYMOUTH" Saves
... Your Time and Money

. 1~8 ~:~~i~:£;,~~~~~~£~:'~:~~!i~~:~::;,~~;~~:~:: :~5;::~:;;;sllJ::':~:~~,::'::::f
< .- ._ ,". ',' '. , 1n ,the -afternoon a.t ·the ceIebrat.ion Barton, Mr. G. !'-. Jones and Mrs. pl'ssengers to' Bloomfi.eJd-last. Wed-

.-.'~~ The Oldest Estabiisbili --'Paper ,in -Iliii'fy-ye-ars' a-go, --p-e6j>Je' patronized Wes!. - .. - - " nesday night, f'cturning home 'Thurs7
'C"-'."- Wayn'e County;' ' tJ1(ropt': swing operat~d b_~_.a borse Mr. .H.qlecamp _.is eTel:ting a fine day morning.

__________I_and watche~ a crowd; of bo!s catc,h new. bt.tngalow just north' of tbt Jlliss Alice Gramkau left Friday
S~ . Published ~very ThursdaY. a -greased ..plg, _. ~t OIght•. tired and residence now occupied by Lester morning ,for Sioux Cityb where she
~ Iwom, .they boarded their I.umber BeIJows: ~ will remain a short time before [0-

. Entered at the Postoffice at Wayne, wal?o~s _ and. ;ragjged .wea;~ to Clarence-LaTson of Wakefidd ......·.a!; jpg to Billings, Mont.

~~ye~Q.L4e~(UHi~Cla:s~~i1_~~~h~f :~~;s~::~::;;~~i~!1~E~~!~ ~:':~~~L~~~~:-~t~~s~a~;~~;~~~ :ilf'}5r~-~:~~-~:~:\~~~~i;;:i(~t~~n~~~
3~:::: B. W.HUSE,-Et1itor,andJ'roprietor with th-e late Fourth in Wayn.e; Pea- of last week. __ hotm Fnday aae-rnoon, relurnmg
=-~_-= . 1~1~~~1iDS and in ag~~mo~ T?c :J.~m~~l T~l':itill given. b~' :h.t" home '!'uesday evening-. ,

Subscrip'tlon;--$1.50 :1. Year. ~iles. __'~d_did not feci overpoweting p~pl1s or MISS JI1~ Heerc.l1, v.'ll~ .b~ ..\ tennis c1uh hilS been orr-wiled i ~
,, ~, ._ :._ __ - ~., , Iat:;;"ue_-];y ,thE time ~hey gO.I, here-, ~:~:i~t .the ,~~efhodl~t Chur.C:J Fr:G<!J begun on thr tc.nllls courtI
Telephone ~o. 146.- ' \<am1eTs joined III makir,g the' pa- _. g, ]1.) .u. be on-the vacant ground

.' , . rades succe~f\lL and· the sp"7rit ~f Carroll's first ch,l1ltauqua will bl' ~o::thwest of Erskine Bros.' stoTe I
Th~ Wayne:--tommeT~ial club has co-operati;n m'[d satisfaction' was, heM July 11 to 15. Go~d '.numbe~£ \\-";.1: :md .:\-rtbm G~ant returned

~.~.~:.~~~~~h_i~v:t~Oi~~O~:l~l~;<H~~~I~~~t~~~~~~,*~;if:~:~~.e:~~'.r~~~~~/_a~~t~:/~~~~a~V~JJb~~naS:,~;;:;~.1IO.d It,,IS,,~.~~; :~~~;~t~:]~~~ b~~~n\~t~i~~~ir_~,~~ II

, ~', -'. the future 15 t'ncouragmg." 'Re\'. R. J. JI1cKmzle and 1aml!] ,!:t'r at the hospItal. j\lrs. Grant
There is e"nough di\'ision in.each . autoe? to Central ,City. !ueso.aj ca:1~e ?;ome Tuesdny rJight. I

the t_wo oid parties to prevent ~o.~ESPO~DENCR ,ffi?rnmg for a ~veek s V1S11 wlln
other from feeling_ch-es!Y,over (CO!!_tiri~ed froni ~a£,e l?),· fnen.ds at that platt':. , I NORTHW~OF TOWN
prospect. -- ~flss Mabel Anderson of \Vakc- .' : . .

Mr. and ),-IH. Ogqen Milligan -and field and, Tven Clark of Conco~d J ',..1~~~ ::oral){:l :\rdnto~h 13 spendmg
__ The Chicago T~ibune which led children ,autoed up from Scribner spent the Fourth with Mr. and :\-1r;;: I:h. \\ttk ~t rht W. F. Y~ull.g hO.n: e.

~:: the movement-for -the-organization ,Friday and 'visited ,oy~r Sund3;Y at John PetcH,en of CarrplJ. ,:.....~;;;g,l:t .Ja~?hson nnd ramlly \"l~lt*

~~o:hi: ~~~~..-;~~~~; r:: t
; r~~:i~~~Of ,Mrs.T~. %in;~~~reD~!i vic~Ze:~ t~:\::th~~i~~'= ns:~!~~;~~:2~' \\lth :Ir. and :\I.rs. l~~

the ~.cpubhc_an p~rt).., conte~dmg Miss Zella Hatfield of Dem'er and Sunday on account of the absence! .-\~r. anu :\I:s. rrank ::Ofel1lck \"ISI~*1

that III all essent.lals there 15 no Miss Elsie Hatfield of Lincoln, w,~re of the minister, Rev. R. 1. McKinzie. i. to: .~u~da:y \y!th :\Ir. and :\1 rs. J. ;\·1
reasona e groun or Isagreemen. arrl\·a sere t e H· k '-- .-- . .' ! h;;JJ;;oay. '

-The on.'y hope of preventing, the to'spend a momh at the home of .A nee movmg j\lcture show was: }, E. rt..!!alby and jami;y and
:::democratic ~inorjty from ,contin~..:: their father, Ik... E. Hatfield. gl\'e~ at the A~l1z\l theaterJ',Ionday! H;;;-ry Lyoi:.s spent ;:u~day at the l

,,;~ng tQ hol~ the reins of ~overnment The £~st number of the chautau- cvemng. MUSIC was furnl.shed by I.T. :... :F\:dley horne. i
:5 to reun1tt" th~ ~epllbllcan- party, qua will be given Sundav'afternoon. the Carroll band and the otchestra·1 0::0 was opeyr{i:fi--on atl
mfluence.d. by p~nclpl:s rath.e~ !han M,uch_lmcr.es.t i.s.,.b.dng_:..taken in it, I1Ir. and AIrs. Lance, ::Iirs, _Lute I Ro,he"Ier. of the

-, th,cambltlOns- 'Ot..,: seifW:Jl_olrtl!.l,!!1..€: ·;nd it ~ p'nidi';ed that.th~autau. ~;riller and C. C. ...Br~wn autoe~ Is,o~:,ch. He i~.a serious =-=;;:;;;;:====:::=:::======:::
qua _",:.!ll.Q~~'tter and bIgger than,l <0 ~arroll fro:n. \\ mSlde Tues~a: ILC'~(n~on. -=

Most of the pe-opie'who attended 'last year. _ __ __ e\emng and \151ted at the LUCian I . --~ c~- o\\lle[ft:;'\Os.c:arlOh;sonr-0ne day as ne nnd b1.9 roommatel wrote bl.s tlrllt Ooo-k at the age ots:!=.
the celebration m \Va)ne on the !\Ir and Mrs John 'MeKmme who :Carter home 1 -, «ccra,ed Ihe "I.ndlf-I were eomlnjt out ot the restaurant tbey I It appears to t1n\'"e been a story of
Fourth, belong to the Wayne trade h,ne been \lSltmg hIS daughter, Mrs. l1r and Mrs :\-Iatt Jones. \\ III 'I ,n- ']*'1 n atl found 00 tbe slde~alk Just uutsldl;! theIad>"e.nttJre of tlH,> most e:l:Cltlng kind.
territory, 3n~~hou]d be Induced to A L. Nuernbercer and Mrs Sylv3 JonI''' and famlly, \Y11l Rees and ~ pc rQt'rln I door a Fre-nclImfu He was a<tklng "Tbere wag a man In It and a tiger,"
do thm tradmgnefe An essential Ingram for 5-eH;al weeks left Tues:-mmdy and J\Ir and :Mrs DaVid Ree"l to ~f!! :eaP:;"':::I~YS=::~~t:;~~e 1 811' Artbn~ stI1d. "I forget which ot
l~ t~:ta~~:~~~~~ 1.53.~~rs~~(:n~~~:~s~ day moromg for theIr home at Dela* '-~ere gue~ts a~ the Howell Ree-:i ~Cl m ,0 :\!-inn on ac* c1e~tood him. Tbat Wll.S Mark's I ~edi~~tw=~; ~~~I~=~b=
~/outslde com getlhon Outslder~ \\are,---ElhlO. home Satl1rda), , cO ~1 O! poor He had been ebance. Tbe Frenchman looked atl the. time the ti2er met the iliaD~

f W P d b Rev Walltn Jell Tuesday mormng The \Voman s Chnstlan Temper- o,...,c !"OT. there ann a \\cek hlm W1th wistful eyes and began to peeam" O'~1I0t"U uno Otl"''-

::a:st:~ ad~~~~S1~~trt~~u~ t~ on a three weeks' outmg, gomg-first ~~~v~~IO~h~::d~~t~i;;~o~neorg~ ~ Ro_acKer lr narro\dy :l~o:~~~~6::r:e~nsT~=I An Eecentne Runll!.n Deeter.
local dealers to do the same. VISItors to enJoy some trout fishmg m the I . . l',-~.<" a ~rnO\i~ ace dent last nlght peIled to repeat b1g question. tbell Tb t m R I th I te D

_ were saITsfied w1th \VarDe's ce]rllra* Rocky Moun..!..all~~ £ft)'......EJlles north large number were present and a ,:"ltn r..: 0"1 c,Sll1trp !_, ot h ~ moto"- Mark seemed to eatcll his drift.. Bnt Zah~n It we: notO: ~~~ w: e:eeDU:~
tion. likeWiSe they' will be satisfied of Laramle, and trom tbe:re to the, hne meetmg, T~ported. , '. C} Cleo J 'Ie maehme \\-as badly d<i-m;;I,be bad 5C'arcely SPOken. halt. a dozen methods. '. Wben summoned to attend

-." with' \Viiy~e .as,a trndi~pojnt~·ltotSprillgs;-.~-:-'--, Mrs.. C:J~'de P~,----Steplim.Lwho_,.b.as.~g~"'i.__, ,' - ~ ;":~ ~~e~~~~;:~ :;;:dre~~~ian Czar Alel:!lDder m. in hls 1ast tJIness-
==;===~= .\Vhile, returnmg hOQ.1e _from ,been vls1tmg at the home her,par- :'Irs.. E. P.· f'h1rnb and daughteri The true cause ot the stranger's Dr...Zaharin reqwre-d the sam~ prep.

The advisability of em 100;in at Wayne Sun~ay morning' in, his auto ,e~ts, ~Ir. ~nd ~Mr.s.•Ho~ard P0r..t.:~, J.!iJd,re-d oi :\Ial:e:n, 10., arc \:isilirig~ talDting may never be known. \Tcry _::fr~~~~o~~~~o~::;:~~:t-~
the rairwaI station, 'es eei~l . dU~in Peter He~nmgse~ and au ·unknown \'ie.nt. to SIOU,X Cit) .Fnday to, .Vl"lt <It ,ne }. L. Kelley hO,me. :'Ilrs'i likely be was tarn1Sbed, and perbaps to say, all dogs h:ld to be kept ont or

- 'theaidva1' arid- aeri-'~nre ;; train; motorcychst. e.oll:ded at the .Horse- her Sister, ~,ISS Ne~he. Porter." __ Pbmb and :\fr. Reiley are brother' ~~~ ~~:s~t:fD.th~t~V~p:~ the way, all clocks stopped and every
a po'lice matron, has been suggested;I~~l1'juringlhe- , rvey- Mason-of,-Jo.le,adow.-G-r... . -.----.-._~_ !lIlee:--B1l-t,--~er,.....the.....canse.tIl d()Or thrown Wide open. He left hi&
The heavy tra,vel from the Bloom.' domg. conSlde'rable ,damage to botb autoed to Carroll Saturday an~..to,<:,k On -account ot illness of ~Irs. joke was on Mark rOt once. Mark'e rs--------m-tllJ1fa~~~R~-
field line, changing cars here, and machmes. 1If"r. , and Mrs. L~l~.nd Ma~on ,to \\'!lliam \Yatson. with \\"hom the roommate was ,caretn,l enough of his :~tc=:'-:~~hes In the th1rcl

the .many 5ta:e Normal students, ~frs. ~.ofer,_ George. Cofer and i~?naet ~~ece~~~:t_e,terFo~rth,~f He!ping _~and soci~ty was to h~Ye ~:U:~:o~o~:Mt:~~~ed:~d:~:~ In ordinary ~d~r C:~~~e ~::
comll\g and gomg, prompt the !;ug* :\flss LJlJegren, .o.f Omaha, were • ar~nt" 0 ~ •. 1 a~~~ ~ m:< tod,,:;~ the ladl:s. are meenng 'teaSed the rising hnmorist a good {leal down atter walklng e\"ery few yards
gestion. A police matron shol1ld be Fourth of July \'Isltors at the Hen- p ~. _, ", :o/!' wah ~Irs. Charles White. - abOut It;. Wben the tun had lasted and every eight steps in going up.
abl~~'er questions, give diree- t?n home. 1I,tr. and .Mrs. \Villter ~he De~ree of Honor',lodg~b~d long enollgb "Mark set b1s jaw,_ an~ stairs. From the patient's rellItlv5'g.
tions to strangers,' 'and presm-;-i ··o-f~Oma:ha~---u.(!" theIr "em I-monthly meetmg, at;tth,e _ _ t.----- wIth unllm,!t~, ~e,~~tloD-'written llnd eV,ery o~e else In the house-"he re-

. order. She -could also see to be entertained by the' Henton's A. 0, U. W. hall Tuesday ivi9~g.., MU-stCAL HEADS~AND FACES on, b18-teamres-annofllli.'ed;-"'prr··learo· ·QtIired Absolnte snence tiDtil be,spok&, _

.that..tb.e depo~ was--kept tree fro:n the restoithe week, ~ A good.meetin~·was rel?o~rt~#'--JJ~' ;'," __ . -. ~~~~,,~o:~~~c~;:~: III ;om:~~w~e~.:;:..Q~~~~ =:~
nnnecessary dirt and damage. It l.§ ,Oscar, ~wanson return_I'd ~~nd~y though ,only ,t",enty-~n.;' mem~~r&_ ~ 1-1..... -., Shape, AU 1'he1r .Own, lng mo_~ -

~~~;~:~a~~~~~]J~~~vom~ ;~~;; -:~~;;;:~:S;ljVi~~e;if? reTa~ .'~:·:f~~:es;:::~ carroir ~wh~ail~e~--~That ~~:u:~:n:n :~Il~~:~;, &0 AW~ea~~ebl: ~i~Pe:::n"g lD ~~st H~d· to W:~
. railroad company. S~anson came to America thirty to \Vayne Siturday were: \V:-aa:. fBr-u·th,eIr ph;vsiCal ap~nce_goes. many ways. 1t baa a PlJlse._ Its'6t!J'o On a~sont!lern Iil"r'e conrse. Sllys .--0

years ago and while he enjo)'ed his T-homas S.::IO family. Newtoo· Moff'is fa the op1nJon at Dr. Paul 8?hn. the tace ~es ,and falls rbJ't:l!mlen11y. It_, wrlter tiJ the CJe~ebnd PtaIn ~alC!'.

As 'the Herald -anticipated, som; visit. the Swedish custCin;ts and man- and family" W. H. James and fa~HY,' =::a~=~~~::~:~~ ~~=W:~t:r:=UD~~;:~ ;b~~~ ~:~~~'sd:S~~~wh::;~eu~ -
errors and oversights aept into the ner~ do not appeal to hlI~ now and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones, MT~, ~d nadonallti. all perwons at marked ml1- tentB by whlcb .the lite givlng oxygen lDon;y In the ,winter time. I took a

~=- souvenir ~dition issucd by the two he IS gla~ to be home agam. M~s._ Da~T !?av1s a~d M.r. aTl_~,J!~~ BIcaI apIl:f.t7.'ahOW a close resemblance 1s carrled to organ1B1I\8 wblcll dwe1ll1l yOllOg lady out to the track, lUId sbe

•.co~•. '_Wayne papers lasLweek. One-ad- ,~~.a~!,e_~.N3!.l~~..nd._~~n"':""'G~-Q......,.g.~:.,~;..._._.-----, ~ ~ ~l' _~ the llhape of their Its dep.t:tIg. I.t d()('S mosL'Ular work. IlnsIsted on placing a bet o.n !I~orse,. _
.,~::~:iSth~~~\t:~:e;s~Marcu.sKrOger,. OARROu..-'-'-- BaptistChurchat~it' '> ::a~:t-r:.eIJ.~~~== ;::----;:::D;r~:r::~:re.ww:;V: ~~~~wonidn't even J-et me help Deroo-=--

c--:~eiY.--!I1:' K:rogel;h~~a~t~;;:F-:n; ..£acl......smitJ:_s~..ful.n_d-u in (Rev. M. 9. I<;~ller, ~tQ!;)-i-.._f -::ks;~~Ch like thoseotthe lion or g~-f~a~d some 1a1;:C8" sad to SllS. Tqc horse did WOr'lre than to come In'

disappointeq. He would not hav'e Sioux C~ty. . . . ," Sunday school at 1.0; ,; topx'; 'l;'be, ~l' llhape or a· ~nslc1an'~_ ::::*rcoh:~n~~:~~~ar1s~,~da: ~~~r ':~.tu~d~round ..!n~ l'lln the
ordere~ the advertisement H--he, Mr. V\i eher of SIOUx....Clty Wa5......m, Sreatn_ess Through Servlce, - ~ar'k. hend Ill_dne. Dr., Sob~_be1leves. to ,tbe_ tell of Its smllee---and troWIIH and tbe "We!l, YOll. lost yonr bet. The borse
hadn'! wanted it, and its omi;:sion, Carroll last Thursday. , .~{} :.32-.b.. Sermon at. 11 j subJect" gradnal expansion of tbe aouna center maslc or 1m waves upon the abore.-' YOD blld your money oIllS running' the-
thou,gh:, unintentional, gi\'es- him A new piano has been inst~lled in D2sobedlence ~nd 'DIsrespect .for ~=:0=~~UB~~h~: Atlantle Monthly. wron,g WIlY." .

.:' ground for complaint. Maii\' others the Amuzu theater last week. Pa.ental AuthoTlt;y a Cause of en,me III by ib h' ds t W B b She gurgled WIth satisfied glee.
i.o.;:itn town and country have s~id they . ,.and P..remature Death," Eph. 6:1-3. 'Ie::Robe~&~ti~ R~:a~ S::n: - Blended.. "Show~ that-II woman'g Im;tinet can~

~~'''.:l'id' not expect an d'( £ th H. A, Senn of Omaha, was III Baptist Young People's Union at snd otber-gieat muslctfu1B aU have BII SIr Arthnr Conan Do~le. tbe a'eBtor go wrong.'·'!lbe answered trInmphantly.

character issueQ an~ I:::re~ tha~1 town Thursday of last weeK. _ 7,; top..ic. "The Christ::i,~n~M~,.~~ni~":iy~O~.f~""~~;.trl~~~'~bO~""",,,§~=~d~~~m~_&JM~fan.;~OI';Jlb<;;;"OC;';~;HoJ;m;_;;==~;;M;ld;t;"=""'~;"I;P;I';Yed;bi.m~b~o",tb",w",'Y",'",""""""""",,~_they did n-ot contract for-spar Elmer ones is vlsitin hi!i......QM~ ?!!.!!§ic,'~" Ps: 150:]-6: leader, Miss tastlc appeBl'1ll)Cl!. A musician's sound
-~ 'C. Gant who_ had tne edition ~n f?ts, Mr. and Mrs.]. s. J,?~es~ Fern McBnde: . ,. .- bI there that everytb.1ug1n his lite Iinds

charge, endeavored to make, -plam A party was given at ,tjle \V<!olter .Sermon at 8', sUbJ.ect,.. The Power Its motive.
to -p~opl~, the kind, of pnblication Hurlbert' home Tuesdav,evenii:1g. ot God ~nt.o SalvatlOn, Ro:n. I :16. The mllskal bead ana taee are ot &

~":,',~r:t:::~ ~~~:~~ ~~\'~t:~i:d~a~~'~~~~;' The_Williams Br?s. 'are paintin:g Al~~~e ~na~~~~ t~::~~ S;:I;~ will i'sri~~~;~= ::e~~:m~e:e::
. - from an occasional.blunder and dis.l the house of LUClan Carter thIS give an ice cream sociaJ on Saturday, communicnW their Ideas -by-mell..D8 or

appointment to those who did not week. _-=---------=--- evening, July 18. ::~r:no;ble:e~r;:n~~s ~~~caIB:~
> , have space because of failure to ap- Mr. and ~~_. Larson spent ~~tur- peaTntice ,Is barb.arons In Its tact. of

~ ',,-,; prwatelfs- merrt;-·the edition was it:f~' with ,:J.Tr'-~arson's parents-at SHOLES beanty and regularity, It CO!ltaltIs no
=:'-":, gentrally satisfactory 'ana more. than Wakefield. _. __ hint at degenera.cy.
'""';';"~Ule~~p-ect.;Hiol(ls. Certainly the un- l\lr. and ~Irs, Cal' Hogel oi Con- ---D-f-. B-rown _was ,-down ,frOiii:....Ran~ ,ThECt;nJIcal, n:!~C&I tie.lIda-aia!Se._=
~/usual a~Yfr.ti..s.ing given' 'Wayne cord, yisit~d- at the G. C' Larson dolph' Thursday. - ------+ • :~;:re~:a~~:=~~o~r:~t~r::

'·~,,::'~.,coU11lY wIn b"Ting good results.. home Friday. E. \V. Closson autoed to~Carrol1 and the W1de. extremely mohUe montb.
,'~",'7' ;"lr."and-Mrs. Frank Francis came T~ursday evening. Ttie brow oeten-:.overbanb'! gieatly, IL!I

0-';/'_ The late In4ependcn-ce dav cele- home "hom an o-uting at Crys1al Bert Robi'nson and Peter_Larsen wae iiI;hOOtBbIY, th~ case wttb B~,<>

~=~\1:bfationjn ~V-l:lyn~<sho\\"ed ;I~iking take-' Tuesday. ' , ~,'titltoed to W~n-e Sunday,' ,-, ~~l'lIte:.e;v=ua::~~~ ~~
i' \~ and ag-reeable ,co~trast to the man· Mrs., Snell spent the we~k-end \V. \Vassum attended, tlJ,e show in bands are broad and BtrtJng;.
~:j~,:-{ne~ _,of such occasions thirty' and with \VaYfle friends', returning home Randolph Frida)" evening. "Mull1clans,",8aY8 Dr. Sohn.~ a~

~;~n:;~~:~:;di~::::::: :Z'~::~:';~i' "';;i~.i~IDgt,: ·~:i~l:'ii~=:,7i.:::'~E;:: ~~~E~~~;~~·-
~,~,.=':;the celebratIOn grounds, hOI, fagged , ., ' _Sunday at the, J. L. Beaton hom,e, that mentBl exeltement seebI a ,clIlrer-

parade cons~- .!lert. Frances and famdy and Mrs., _'Catl Hurlbert and fimiIy' of Car- ent o'Q.tlet trom that In the<2BB ofimIJ;

nd a decorated ~n~~ICy\:uto.e~ "':~_CfY.~~I_,~akl;- roll. sp~t Sunday 'at, the' Bert Rob* t1ar1 men."-New roft ~can.
one goddess of e. a .~~mng" - inson home. " _'_
-- --;'-. . ~ .' _.' . . .• ·E. W. C10sson"S:'-AL'Srskuie aJld ·MARK, TW~IN AS A UNGUIST.
~c:%e t~c:i~:~~ ~ro~t~~~lL~:R~;rii~c;t~~nC::::lther, W~ '1. :Lamhmg ~-uto'eir't~- Wayne ;"bI Grim v_;:;;;;H; FI""Iy'~.
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Wayne

Pllone '65

Phone, Office 29

NORTHWESTERN

MUTUAL

INSURANOECO _

Office Opposite City Han

Ponca

0, T, INGHAM, M, D.

___!l,,_\Y. _"'RIGHT

~L, 'A,_Kll,'IdNGD
An'OBNEY A'i LAW

DOOTORS

ZOLL AND HESI
~ -

Physicians_&Ild SlI1'geOIlI

J'rank c. zon

.Professional
Cards

DR:A.G.ADAMI

-' .DUTIST . I

'-'I

otllee 011 Seeond nonr of Wa7D6
Natloul Ba.nk Bui1dbl.I

--Hmua I~~-~~~~
01' by appointment.

PhOJl--offiee 119; BMide:ui;
81.

Geo7'geJ.n
(Dmo""'AnO)

Office PhOtie S Bee. Phone 111
- -- - - -WkYNB,-1lElI.

_ow..~.o..P.hD.ue..ML.-..Bea....P.hou.J&l_.

- ~Il.-DJOBIAS, 1!t D~O.
Veterinarian

AaUtazIt 8tate Vet:erlDEtlD
Offiee at Brie~_b_~Wayne. ~~

-Gndutl; Ch1caco v~--

3,00000

saj£RUtFS SALE. regard.less of pohtlcal affil~tion. - RQ.x.:Q~iiOii:NiB nlarmmg him that he had dC:lded Report of ~e~Condition.of I
_~-:JJy_ virTu.e' o:Ca:ii -Oider~oT Sale, to One Covenar. - GI.BA.N:IBGi OF wZR ~oa:~~~~~JAct~~~e~e~;t~ ~I~ls~h~: CITIZENS Ni~:ONAL BANKI
:::!-~f::r\~~'~b:r~do~\~~;n~IC:u~~ g~:-i~~~;~~:yn~?~;~e:or. Governor Morehead spoke a~ Judicial district. 'Bob," as he IS OF WAYNE
iYl'Nebraska, upon a detree'ren'dec· One Auditor. Pender on the Fourth fartuharly called, has been actmg In (Charter No. 9244.)
'cd therein at .the September, 1913 One Treas~rer. . 1 A woman has tiled as a candidate: the capacity of court reporter stnce ,~at Wayne - I
'ferm thereof, in an action pending One Supermtendent of Schoo.s. for regIster of deeds In Buffalo the death of the regular Incumbent In the state of Nebraska, at the
-in"_said -court wherein William B, ~ne Attorney General. couIit \Vill Power~ of Norfolk, m March close of bUSiness, June 30, 1914.
Vail was lain tiff and I. D. Hender· One Commissioner of Public Y: , Dunng the many months of Mr RESOURCES
&00 and ~era Henderson \vere de- Lands and Buildings, . , The I remont Commercial c!u~ Po\~crs lllne~s last fall and winter Loans aild dls.coUllI:S..-----$339.527.16
fendan!!, r-~ill,~_{JrLtli_l<._H~I, !lay of Dlle .g,ailway c;omnilS~:o~~_~:_ P~0'p'ros:s t~ app_r~pnate $1,000 fo _-Bob aha acted In that caP~~lh Overdrafts, securea and I

--:-JillY.--:-A. -D" 1914, at three o'clock Tv.'o Regents o~ the Untverslty. .t mll~ of ceme~it road. " -<ina "~as e!ldorse~ for the P~Sltl~ll unsecured ..._....__._.. ._._ 2011.15'
p;-m..- at the door of the office One Chid Justice of the Supreme "Tekamah .c1a11l1S all a~tendance 0; b;: alm?st the entire bar o~ :his dl~- U. S, Ronds to secure cir-' 1
of tne Clerk of said Court, in the Court, L,Ooo at ,its co ce.rebtatlOn ,on th" t.nc.t \\"Itho~t r<;gard to poht;cal affl- cnlation ..._... -- ...;.............. 60,000,00I
"".". house in \Vayne in s.aid coun- oue. member of Congress- fro. m Fourth. Tne ~a~'IJge acroplatle v;-a~ I hanan. \\'c understand hIS work B k' h f . . .
ty,- sell to- the high'e~t -bIdaer fot the third ~congre~sian""l district. a chief attraction. Iwas \'er:~ satis_f~ctory.Judge ~:Velch'~ :I:ldnfxtu;~sse:...._.~~~~.~.~e 8,000.00
cash the- follOWing de1:cribed real One ::;tate :ciellator fro_m the The Presbyterian church a: r..ason lor glnng the appomtment D • S d P ,
:estate, to wit: .All that p~rt-o~- the Se\·ent~ SC!latorial di,t~ict, Laurel was ~cstroyed by ~r: on t~ :~ !"-nox county was ~hat that coun- ~:~~~l1dt~t::kners, ~;:.~~ I
Southwest quarter of sectIOn 'elght- One State Repres..nl~ttVe ~ro~ .the Fourth. causlllg a loss of ::;2,,:100, par- ,y nad !leve~ had a Judge or court '. d S :-:-

eo.. ".(IS).,.town..S.hiP. t.,.v.,.nty.six (26), T.we..ntieth Re
p

resen.t3.tlve dIstrIct, tiallY. co\'ered b..,.' ins.u.rn."..."'.. T.. h'. report." ...Whlle the other counties com:ante". ~n_ .~gs. I
--rang~r-(4).~~jQf-!h~~Y·J\!.:'._~ One_ C~unt;t Iudg~ firc was ca-used by fireworks. il: th,e.dl:trict had been dius recog- D~:~r~m·-;·~~·r~·v~~·64 .
boun~ed as foIlo:ys, to-WIt: Com- one eount>:-Shenr::: -~- -=-- --~-A-t--thc~.anmt!!J gh,!;LQI m~g_.!!; nu_eo ~n che p:st. Reserve Agents i2,i39,~~_
tnencI~g at a pomt _three hundred One COUllt) Coron"". eently, the Ponca school dlstriC: Checks and other _ I W~~--,-----~BRA~~
fifty-sIX (356) feet east and four Qne c.ounty Treasurer. elected two women as members of STORAGE. h . _. _-. 36300
hundred sixty-two (462) feet south On~ County Clerk. the school board- The women o~ I have over 200Q square feet of Ncas,,1te~s.. ":.. .
of the northwest come~ of _s~id One Count)' Sun'eyo:_ the district had ~re\'iously -planned good dry' storage ~pace ~or house- I o!es 0 ot e.r Na-
southwest quarter of. sal.d sectIon One Connty. Supenntendent of to fiU the two vacancies from their hold goods and like artldes.-8ee tlO".al banks...._ 1,Q60.00
eighteen (18)- thence runnmg south, Public InstructIOn. number and did it triumpliantlv. R. A. Clark at the garage. M7d FractIOnal. P;per
oite hundrm-tiftY--(150) feet, thence One County Attorney, '- Currency, Nlck~

west, eighty-three (&3) feet, thence One Countr Commissioner frotp Omaha T~ade Exhibit: "The i~r- Shorthorn Bulls for Sale. cis; and Cents... 167.47
north, one hundred fi.fty (150) feet, tbe First Commissioner district. mers are gomg to have some ney Se..-eral extra good ones sired by Lawrul J.l,Ioney, Re·
thence east, eighty-tltree (83), feet One Countv Commissioner from to spend this year," says t opti. \\' ,ito; Hampton and Red Archer serve 1D Bank
to the place of :beginning; also' all the Third Co~missionerdistrict. mist. "Yes," says the essimist; 2n ; reds, roans, and whites, Also viz.: ~
that part of 'the southwest quarter One ,Police magi,trate for the "and they'lI spend most of 't with a f 1.\' good Duroc Jersey boars. In- SpecIe _.._ _ 10,15".70
of section eighteen - (18), townShiP[ities and incorporated villages. the mail orderhouses....·Notmy ..··reofGeorgeBuskirk.sr... 10 Leg al - ten d e r
twenty-sIX (26), north of range Also for the endorsement by said share," replies the opumist "I'm miles we"t of Pen et", Neb JUtS :\Totes 13,65000 99,04260
four (4) east, bounded as follows, pohtlcal partIes of the state of the gomg to turn the tables on those RedemptIOn fund

----.."--~ Commencing at a point iollowmg proposed constItutional felIo,", s thIS year and make them Oni of H . g on Probate of mth L" S Treas-
two hundred seventy·three t273) amendment, to-Wit 1t-----me---fGt'----e--'.'-eg-doliar they etgn Will. urer (5 p.er cent
f~t ,east and four hundred Slxt - . _ amendment to the get from my territory," The- State of Xebldska, \Vavne of cIrculatIOn....
two::_('lQttjeeCs.~.ul~ ...Ub_~_,"!!~ coImituti~_~LNe.hra_ ~ _ ...horlL-0L..1-man,_ evidently County,ss;' DR. 14. L. CLEVELAlQ)
w~_~com;r of s~ld so,:thwest quar- ka proyidingtor unTIorm and pro- dea<lfor-liVC or sii-mon-nis~ was A-C-a-----COuntyTo~h~b-e ,---~.ta~_=4 .....=---~~lIFc-tlIlt<>_~."'-oJ!!byJIcIazL-
ter_of sale! ~ecbon _elgh.teen (18), gressiYe t~xation. found-tied to a tree on a bluff one Count), Court Room, in and for said . -- LIABI.LITIES:

~ente IWliUiig "es:--elghty-.thfe~ l1e~:"'~~!l!~Iff--t9--mi-le-=norlli-of-Calhoun,near. Bla' ,', e..2Z,J214, Capital stock paid In_. ._$ 60,000.00
co':' , -{83-)-feet, thence -~nnlllg south, one the cQ-nstitution of the s~ate or--::c:= lisI--We-d1!esday-by--\Vin. F-r-odanow. ----P-r-es"en-t-,- _Jame~"--- -Britton:_-COunfy _" ~~.=::. __12,OOO.()l1
'J-,:_ hund,l'f:d 6fty .0-0) feet, thence braska, providing that III ~ Civil who was searc_hing for bee trees. Judge. __ gndl'll':lded Proffts.-Iess--;Ex- __~
<'_,:,_ runntng east, el~h;}·-t~~e fee~~~ cases.an~ in c~minal cases .less than Clutched in tqe hand. of the dead ~ In the matter of the estate of J. .,p~nses an_~ Ta::es paId.. 6,/~I.40

feet; thence ruDnin . no ,one felomes fi...e-sl.....ths of the JUry may Ulan was q re\'oh'er with one empty H Hutchi _ d&-eas d NatIOnal Bank ::\otes out-
~~/'~; dre~__fi~tY _(ISO) fee. to the PlaC\of r('lIder ~ \·erdid. chamber. The man was well dressed. On readi:"g and fi~n'g the petition standing _.._ _ _..... 6O,~.OO
:i:± begloo',ng, all eas~ of t~e 6th_~. i~f., 3rd. A proposed amendt1!ent to In his pockets were found maps of lone C. Bochmler praYi.Ilg that Du.c to other Na- ~~ ~
t-,,-:~- ~:y:;o;e~~?dty'd~e ..~s t~etoa~~uZ the constit,ution of the state .of ~~- and a letter he~d of a hotel in Le- the Instrum~nt purporting to be-a tlOnal Banks_....$ ",9,8"
i>~--::' due- thereon being $912.84 with' in. braska, fixmg the term of offIce ",?d roy, no state gIven, On the map~ dnly authentIcated copy of the last Due. ~o State_ an.d
~:.-~, t - t t t ope t from Septe~- salary for go\'ernor. and other exe~ were the names of O. P, Hazel, Le· \\'i!1 and Testament _of said de- pm ate Banks ~

~~,--- b
eres

4 ~91inam; ~~~mf----tteruffig-~$~C_ers. '. . ror; Elmer Meiser, L. L. Anp.erson, ceased, and of the probate thereof at;'~ BankJ:s.._. 9,986.16
~::-:_- er ': ' Whtch pnmary efectT"on-will -be Ett~H-e~a-rl---SaJ-w.-r-SOts. br-the-D.ist.ric.LOllI:t~tr .!n?lvldual, epos-
-- - CO!ts. ! .' ,open at Twelye o'clock noon and There was no money: bl:lt his watch of Franklin, State of Iowa, and this -lts-----subJect----to-__=_ -- -'----

;Date;d at \Vayne, Nebraska thIS continue open until nine o'clock in and other contents' of his pockets day' filed in this Court, may be al- 'cheek ....:.... 159,8,,1.11
Fifth day of June, A. D., 1914. . the evening of the~same day. "_ , were intact, '. . lowed,_ filed, probated and recorded Demand, cert~fica.

GEO. T. PORTER. Shenff. In testimon)' whereof, I have here- Randolph Times: The editor and as the last Will and Testament of ::es of deP?SlL 17,890.60
~ J1!tS ; u.nto set my hand and seal this 26th his wife returned last Friday" from said deceased in and for the State TI~e cer~lficates

- day orJune, A. D., 1914. their trip, and that day rode from of Xebraska. \1 depc:s~., para
~RI~ARY ELE,CTION. (Seal) CHAS. \Y. REYNOLDS. the countl7 ~bou\,Beatri~eand Wy- ,Order, Tba~ July. 20th, 1914, at. 10 ~ayeS ~:~~...I_~_,_ 16,739.91 I

NotIce 15 hereny gn-en, that on J2t4 County Clerk. mOre, (wlthln nme mdes', of the o.clock a. m., 15 aSSIgned fOF- heanng T' 'fi : _...._
'l'uesday the.18th d~y of Au.gust, A, - Kansas. line) to ~andolph, In_thus said peti~ion, .,"vhen all persons in- ~~~1i/~::,.~~-:·_--·-::~....:L-~
~., 1~14, at ·the several votJn~ pre- A professional nurse knows a1- tta1.-ersln¥ the wldtn of the state on terested m said m?-tte~.~~~ppea able Pafter p ~
c!nct~ of ~Vayne county, a pnma~' most as much as -a doctor and some ~he east Irom north to south, a good ~t a Cc:unty Court to be held, m and da's or after no.

:,,- --~~~~~fh~~~~;, "things the doctor d?esn't hear. . ~:eas:)~ ·~~:tr:r~~;v~~os~c~~:~. it~ ~\~~y ~~: p~;::y~f ~~~iti:~~ s~:~~~ tic~ o~ 30 days_ _ ~;- (
of candidat.es for the following A :~'oman feels able to cope WIth stories of the big wheat yield in i1Q~ -be_ granted; and that notice of or- longex:.,.__.__ 16/,/6128 3'f,809.51
named offices Judges of the su- any difijicult) if she just has time to southern Nebraska .are not o\e[- the pendent) of said petiition and Total·:_~,~. ---. $5U,580,91 "

~~~fu~d~ya~dn~on~;rtf:a~~al~~~_ ::~~ her nose, an extra dab of pow- ::::ry I~b~~feC~~~ent~n~nQW~l~~;~~;~~~~:~r~~~~~o~~:JI~:~t~~,:~ __State of ~eb~ska, Coqnty of

"':=:::-:::~~====~=====~~=~Ithousandsup;;; thou-sallers- pr-acres- ptfblishing-a--~~of this order:in \\'r~'s~ ~- SlJ---'--f h
r of the fin~st _\Dgt5:!' _~:...~e~_~a_~ c'ut th~, Wa~e Hex;ald; ~ Weekly ~e-ws. ab;ve, ·n·a~~Jo~:s~k~a~olersbrem~l~

last week and the shock fi~ld5 are a paper pnnt<:;d m: :;aid----Ge~~ -=-==__~-_-_'___,___ , .y
heautiful sight. .:."orth. o'f Lincoh~ th~ee succ:ssi...e ~l<.eks prior to the :;::ar~:st~~r~~t~~~~~~ I~ Office over Central Meat Mutet.

~~nid~:tn"~~:hh~trd1.~~sn~:illa~:e~~~ ~~~~ay ot hJ~~~BRITTON, and belief. . Y I g Phone 266

In our opinion corn la-oks healthier, J2t3 County Judge. Correct Atte~':B. JONES, iCashier.
is more eHn and in better condi- Law Offices of
tion in._ this section tha_JLir---.!!te Headache and Nervousness Cured. ~.~: ~~~~iY' 1Z"~.........bury & Hendrickson
southern part of the state. Their "Chamberlain's Tablets are 'en- ~ ..
heavy rains seem to have done dam- titled to all the praise I can give Direc~ors.:'- LAWYERS ---
age. Oats loo.ked .fin.~ all the \~ay them," writes Mrs. Richa..d Olp, Subscribed and sworn to before
a.nd to Oat" -mi-P.-d -H-;S --a-_beautlfnl SpencerpO-n,X.Y......The.y have cured me this 6th day of July, 1914.
~Ight to see eas~ern. i\ebraska fields me of headacbe and nervousness (Seal) Philip H. Kolj.l,
11l the latter days ot June. and restored me to my nonnal -- ---Nritat-t--P-tio1"ic.

H'artington ::\"ews: Franklin D. health." For sal~ by all dealers. -, I BONDED ABSTBACl'l'D-

~l~:;:;:;;;o==="""'====~==~~=::j~~~st;oni'~'j,[d~ito~,~o';thf'~Hf"~t;fngt~Ojn~~~~~~~~-~;~~~;-M~o~,t~d;~'fi~gujn{"n;gj,~k;~n~'~ru:Pit;]OO~'l'fLUAL~~E8~rATE AND LOABB~e-~~~s~~_~,tr~~~~i~~ls~~n~~~~: ~~~:~~~o~f;i;~~~li~~~e~f~~~f~~, r~;~~:s, b~~~~s" ~~;d:~~ =:o~o:::::
Ity. ,,' . . or a license to Blood Bitters as a cleansing blood

week and failed \'ery rapidly unti sell malt, spirituous and vinous tonic" is well recommended, $1.00 'at
lla"eh- Saturday morning. when at the ad· liquors at lot 3, block 4, Sholes, Ne- all stores.-Ad\':

. 1l",o.ie8: h- the Safe Home yice oi Dr. Rousch of Sioux City, braska.- _
our new mate. tTOauced.. who had been ca,lled in consultation, Notice is hereby given that \V. E. ~ STRAYED_

is ju
s
'
t
be~ng ::1 the knowle~1e~~~~a~e _ ~y.\~~\~~e~~:nb;,o:~oh~: ~~o~~eC;~i~: ~~~:~e;~~:.e~leodn h~~\;~~~a~~~ ;: m~~r~:~~~:~/~ofm\\~~~nt~st~~.d~

~::i~;~~~~ lIl~~~~~t~~;;'Sable to accompam:d by ~lrs. ~ton: and Dr. the -Board of Trust~es.of the Yillage please. notify Gus- Wendf, Route 1. LIFE

in thiS coun1;~ - - . ~~r~e~.~ p~~~~~;~;~~:ito~~a~~ ~:l~~:t;, ~e:I~:::~:;~~ic~~o~~ n_ _ !- ;2513 !rtilwaukee, Wis.
ge-

t
_
her

• oisonous, .l A. c~~~a o~~g~;t-e- - . ~.E.!...~'!..._1f_I_~,c1osed ~eflou~_.c_omph- Liquors at lot 3, block 4, in the Vil-.' ATCHISON GLOB~ SIGHTS.
It is non-Ya or severa. .. 1h

t
8 be poisoned.. 'cation~ of appeii:dlci~ls--;--al1-~b-c~ agl:nf-"6holes-,-~ebra~1k_!r:o~~t~_~ _.-NQl.:adar-s the women ~r~ -tanned

k the hee. ulan '11 and kIdney troubles trom whIch It First da)' of July, 1914, to the F'u;st ll- .--- '-----~--~,__.__--
aUCl_ llatches. He :'~ seriously i. • w.~s the. ie~r .of the st:'rgeons that day--of 1:1ay, 1915. . a A:'\':~ti~ist is one wh~ hopes to

~~~:OUlanlt e
v
::hS: a.o not SP~~ ~~p~ ~: r~~~1.e:;p~'\'~:,~dh~e.....:~_?'r,d~~bt~:~ati~s~e:~n;~~f:~~~d~~J~fc~:~: catch.erio~gh, 'I

sa.fe a.om~; light Oil 'i ~~. home. - rallied and ho-pes are entertained must be on file with the Village Clerk You can usually tell a.l~ar, but not

• haS .2E. ........... ;-wi _ foriii~_~eeoveD;._~t;~:a;:wsThurs-?" C?!' befor~ t~e.!Ot~ day of}uly, ne;.r'~t~o.;~u::~:~;:lt~~-·It---~,...=~~~*
-'£he,.~- ~-ther ~~-ehithsrt;O- gains ~nd_.a gOOdfig~g-~-Tcir grante~--- iIhd50--de~d-a-ch-ec¥40~.m'_
~~tt.t' thaU ~uC:h se.!eY a tensS the. our. }-;---:----~oar.--..- hon. - i . _

t£hay ~l: ~~1\_ or~iL~~~r~~orieB put fs°~:a~ ~a:~~,~o;~.fi~:~:~~::t~~ J25t3 Village Clerk. w~~i'~h~:ek~r:a:,~n:n~~~~s:e~~~;~:
~~~1~_naerwY-i~~T~ver,.boX. as an indoor worker ought. 'We're Best Diarrhoea Remedy. t~ keep you busy. -, II -,
"hai-r, lab_!!!., ui t.e e.s much _alS all pulling bard for you, old man. If_ you hive ever used Chamber- '-'If ~o_u don't think th' i the:angry-i1~~--==----=R===

-- e-In.-te-reste~uatiOn Clf a -our --"'" ~est PQilJt. R~blican.:. ~~folk _l~~.Col~c, Cholera and Diarrhoea indiYid",tal .is, enoug~_ ~o, .laugh a't
~ou e.~n the" intr~c"n. 'Ie wax;t Y IS to .ha-yc- a big hog ch,olera ?emon~ Remeay:-yo_u _kno'~B~---StI ~ ~a-k:e-1?~e~e~<,:_ "----!"~.:--

C+-j-e-~t'- --~: t~~;-. __~_t _"_'__.__ stratton ,and fi,eld meHmgo' on _Satur-, cess, - Sam ,F. GUln, Whatrey,_-~~ One_ gent who .dor!,t,want 'to:~~t

co~_o'Pera-t1..o... ask 'tor .t.he
m t:::n ~JghbOrin.~n=~ti-es will at· Ca~gh~:.o':t-in~;=~41~~s~-on i~,the'~nde~~k!*~ne,_~~d"-,,,hi",m'j·i-'-~"_~~~'"

5c;. All_ grocer: ~ tend_ Dr,' ~hace, t~e ho~ cholera ,in_ my sto~ach and bow.els. I had _--li '-your -~ess_es:-: ~ corr~ct _~
b name _, > _ ,--' -- /" --:-.'-: expert_of Lmc_oln,.wI1l.be. m charge ~nawfultlme,~~d-had,lt_not_been often as-those- -- '" ..veat11£i·bu_
.:1..~ __ ._.11.._."'"~vowr"1~ 0'..the dem.on.",.rn.t,o.n wo. 'k.'" C..hOI-. ,to.,.·. -Ch..,..mh.erla.,.o s.- COl.IC' G.~olera. --------.;=-~'-..~·-- ..h. _ "1:i:Y-O=

o .' :~~U>f.~ - - -_ - -- :;:' <:i-rio-is o_n.-t~e -r~mpage--iii I\~adi5on- and-piarrlio_ea '-Remedy'-I
J

_c9utd -not ;::;: 1'~~ ~~g.;~ a I t e_on
~r-';1::)tq..wa __ _- __ . _:_ :<~ and~other.countles __ and:the.famlers poss~bly--~a_ve-hvedbut_a -~ew ~OtIrs__-,~ ,_ _ _-, __ -_:_.

B1~~,~\--'----'---. ----'---~_. --; _:--=-_..~_.__-~:~-7-._. = -:lrc-k~enly _alive (0 :the_situation. It ]onger;-bnt'1:h:inh'ro--th-is----Feme.d:n-I -_Q.t~-Il?p.J-l.~~

~
~~~'iI~~~~~~~;;;~~~_·~-~~i'~"'~",~im~'~"~dit~a.t' tl!~ ]i_attle_ Creek ~m now we11 ana st~ng-."--- fo.. sale ~tll)E_~_-~!.s:on~me~ting-ofIa~t:-week_I1_~__saved: tho•• t>:r-all dealers. - -- I?oli;ed_: _~e.tY0tl,

;~7::d!etit~d11;!~~$' 0 -' ••• . ~ •~Dian~ th,
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Phone 65

DIl: A. G. ADAMI

I>!NTIST

NOIlTHWESTERli.

MUTUAL .

INS'Q'RANOE 00

Office Opposite City HaD

Professional·
Cards

O. T. INGHAM, IlL D.

.phone,-4fflea- 29

WAYNE--,--NEIl~KA_

Oppodte Union Hotel, Wa,-:a.e

DOOTORS
ZOLL ANDHJ:SI

Physicians -;;;;-d S_

J'rank C. Zoll .- George 1. Il-.
(Dwtleher Ant)

Oftlee Phone II Bee. Phou 111
WAnr.B, NEB.

Offiee Phone 59. Bu. PhOJl. 1M

D. D. TOBIAS. IlL D. a.
_·-Veterin&rllin

A-.t:Im State Vetmfl1adlll .
QUiee at Briek ban, W&J11e, Neb,,:::..u... Oh:1eap-V~

B. W. WRIGHT
BONDED ABBmA~

UAL BSU'l'E AND LoAD
IlIBtJBAlfOE" OOLLEOTIon- .

Law Offices of
KIngsbury & HendrickJoD

LAWYERS

DR. IlL L. OLEVELAND
Oateop~thi. Pilplcl&n

OUlee on BeeODd J'\oo:r of Waia.
N&tiou&1 Bank BuildinK

58 a. lIl. to 11 a.m.
~_~.to~:30 p. m-

Or by .ppointm~t:- -
PhOJl--otfiee 119;~

81.

-"SHERIPlrTSALE. rep';;:ik~s-'-;'i 'poiitical' affiiliti~n..; HQ_~;-UoBANGB~-·- <' in.for~,ing-·hitn-that he. had ,decided, _ Report- o~ .thl::c;ndition of
0:' By vjrtu~- of "an' Order'-uf Sale, to One Govenor. GLBANnfa.s-OF'WBU to appoint Attorn~_W. R; ~lIis, ~f _ ,'iRE
-'-m~~directed; issued 'oj th-e Clerk of One Lieutenant GOI'eroar. - -, --__ -. - -- Bloomfield, court reporter tor. thIs CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
jh~;District Court of Wayne Coun- One Secretary of State. Governor Morehead spoke at jUdi~~al district. _ "Bob;" as .he .is OJ> WAYNE
"ty;Nebraska. upon a decree render- One Auditor. Pender on the Fourth. famlharly.called, has been acttn~m (Charter No•.9244.)
c.d therein, at "the September, 1913 One Treas~rer. A woman -has filed as a candidat(' tbe capacity of court rep~rter smce , at Wayne
"term thereof, in· an act~on pending One Su-penntendent of Scho-ol9. for r~gister of deeds in Buffalo th~ death of the regular I~cumbent. In the state of 'Nebraska, at the
in aald court wherein William B, One Attorne): <?en~ral. . county. \VIII. Powers, of Norfolk, In March. close or-business, June 30, 1914:

l~l~~~s ~l;;~.t~e~~~r~~~·\~;~dJ;~ La~~: an~o~;;;~~~o~a of PUb~C The Fremollt Co~mercial cl,ulJ ~~\:,I;r~' ~~~e~a;~t 7a~~t:l~d o\~i:rIer~ , RE~6U-RCE:S: .,_
fendants, I w.ill, on the 14th day of . One Railway Commissiqill!.r. pr~f.ro~c~ ~o. .appropriate ~.COO tor ~~Bob" also a.i:.t.cd in that cap~city ~~':~r~ dISCOU~~5...··~f~9,j_t.l6
~Jttlr.--:-A-'·D--1914'at three o'clock Two-Regents of the Univ~rs.ity. a mile .oI..-eemelll road. . <HId ~:;;: endorsed for the pOSition seeur a _
p•.~,. ~t the d~Qr of tpe office One Chid Justice of the Supreme Tekamah dailUs all a~telldance 0: alm?st the ~lftire bar of this dis" .unsecured 2,OIl.I:i '-'
otfh~ Clerk of said Court, in the Court. . 12,000 at "2:ts ce.lebratlOn on the wl!hout regard to political affi- U. S. ~ond~ to secure :
c.ourthouse in \-Vayne, insaidcoun· One member 0.£ Congr~s from Fourth, '1'he ~aVldge aeroplane wa:, \Ve .understand 'his work B CU1~tl0n ..._....._._-_:__. 6O,OOOJ)J! .
ty, sell to the high.·est bidder for the third congresSlana.l.distriet. a chief attractIOn. Jwas.,..er)'.,.atiS.factOry. Judge \Velch's ankmg house, furnIture .. 1 '... . ..

cash, the following described real One State Sena:or from the The Presbyterian church u'- ,e;';.;;on for giving the appointment D an~ fixtures ..._._....:-... 8,000.OJ I
~state;--t6----wit-';--------All,·that-part--Of-thc &.\'tHlt.h------Se-m-t-Ocial_dlSl~ct. _ .~aS-d~re_illuh!: ~KllO~_C~~t}' was that t~~~. .~~Sdt~t:n~:~t~~~~~ i'"
Southwest quarte~ of section eight~ One State RepresentatIVe from the Fourth, causing a loss of $2,500, oar, Iy had never had a JUlISi or court . . _·1 __
eeo (18), township ~wellty~six (26), Twentieth Represe'ntative district. tiallY· covered by i1l5u·,.iIlCe. -The :eponer. w~i1e the other counties compalUes, and Savmgs
range four (4). east of the 6th P. M., One County Judg-e fire was caused by fireworks. m the distrIct had been thus recog- Db~ _~ -I
~n:t~·fo-H-o:vs-,--'to-wit<:,--Gont- - On-e-CouP.U: ?~eriff. - At- th~ -annual...schQQL1!le.!!!J£ re- nized in the past. ~~s~~: ~:e':t:e~2,739,79

_ mencmg at a pomt three hundred One County Coroner. cendy the Ponca school distric' - - h'~--~-._". ,

:~t~d~ ~f~:;_t~e:t(46a,s)t f::tds~~:~ g~~ g~~~~;, ~~:;:urer. • elected two wom~l1 as members o~ I have ov~;~~~~are feet of c:~hs i:enms~.~..~.r 363.00-

of the northwest co;ne:- of s~id One County Sun·ero:-. . :~: ~f~~~\ ~~~rd~re~~~sl;'o;:~n:~ good dry' storag~pace ~or1iouse. No.tes of other Na-
_ I~uthwest quart~r of sal.d sectloD One Count)·. Superltltendent Ot to fill the two ...acancies from their hold goods and hke artlcles.-S~t: tlO~al banks... 1,060.00

~ :~;.~:~d~~~) f~~~_n(~5~nf~~~ t~e~t~~ P~~i~ ~:s:~~;t~t~~rl1ey. number. and did it triu,mphantly. R. A. Clark at the garage. M7tf FrC~~~e:acly, ~~~~
west,' .t'.t~e,: (83) feet, thence One County Commissioner from Omaha T~c ExhibIt: "The iat:- Shorthorn Bulls for Sale. cis; and Cents. 167.47
no ,one 11 dred fifty (150) -feet; the FiisCCommiss-ioner ·district. -~ mers are gOltig to have some mane)' Se....eral extra good ones sired by Lawrul M.oney. Re-
t nee east, e ghty-three (83) feet One Count... Commissioner from to spend this year," says the opti- \Yiiite Hampton and Red Archer serve 1II Bank
t ~he place.o beginning; also' all the Third Co~missiol1erdistrict. mist. ,·¥-t>s," says the pessimist, 2nd; reds, roans and whites. Also viz:

~.. tha part of th southwest quarter One Police magistrate for th~ "and they'll spend most of it with a few good Duroc Jersey boars. In~ Specie 10,155.70
of aection ~ teen (18), townShiP/cities and incorpurated villages. the mail order houses." "Not my quire of George Buskirk,sr., 10 Legal- tender

~=,: }::~tr4)ixea.(Z6)'ou~~~~ha:ffol on:s~ po'~:~~aIfo:a;~i:se~~ot~;~~::eb~f ~;~~ ~~~~~"t:e~~~~ t~~e t~~r;~i~~I; t~~:; mil~s .....est of Pender, Neb. JIltS R~~~::;ti~~'·"f~~~3,65?.OO 99,042.60

-:;'0 to-wit: Comme in at a point following proposed constitutional fellows thiS )'ear and make them Order of Hearing on Probate of with U. S. Treas.
_.. - two .hundred .seventy-three (273) amendment, to-wit: fight with me for elrery dollar they Foreign Will urer (5 per cent
~~~. ~eet east and four hundred sixty. 1st. A proposed amendment to the get from m)' territoIJ--." The State of ~ebraska, \\'a\'ne of circulation.................. 3,000.00
j.,: two. (~) feet s~uth elf the north~ constitution of ~he state of Nebras- The body of a man, e\'identJ)' County, ss: . _-_-
~:'+,~ w~~~m:r of.~~d so~thwest quar- ka ptovidillg.for-uniiorlP--and-pro- dead'----=-fO-r_ five or six months, \\:as AI a Count), Court. 'held at the Total __._. _ $;:Ill,580.91
~:- ter:o saId ~ectlo~ .elg~feen (18), gressive taxation,- -- .-.__ und-----cied--.tO--a.-1.ree-oILa_hlufLone County.Court RQom, in and for said .~_ LIABI.~~!IES:
;i: ' th.ellce runnmg \\es~ eIghty-three 2nd. A proposed amendment to mile north of Calhoun near Blair COUntv Tune T 1914 Capnar-stock paId 10._•••_••$ 60,000.00
~:"''- .. ' (83) feet, thence runmng south! one, the·constitutiQn..0Lthe-stilte'-Of ~e.;; last" \Vednesday by \ViIi Proctanow Pne;e~t. Ta~~s Britton Co t. SurpliJs fund _.._ _ 12,000.00
;r:':.'.:. hundyed fifty..(l50)~ feet, thence braska, p~o\"id!n~ ,that in-all ~ivil who was searching- for bee trees. Judge.' ,un) Undivided Profits, l:ss !-x~
'fi::: .. '. ntnnlOg east, el?hty thr~e feet(SJ) cases and 10 crlmmal cases less tnan Clutched in. the hand of the dead In the matter of the estate orr pen5-eS. and--T.;v..;.e--$.paUL __6221.....40
~~":-:'.'. ~~~n(i5t»n:~e~ ~~~h~ ~ace of EI~ixt-hs of the ·jury: may man-wfts----a-r-evol\'er wit&--GnC-il-m-pty .R.. Hutchins. deceased. . Nation~l B~~~~~~s ou~~ ....
0'<· b . ,y 11 t f th 6tC P M render a verd!ct. chamber. The man was well dressed. On reading and filing the petition standlllg _; -6Q,OOO.OO
~,~-'::. ivglQn~, a ;a~ ~ :a t 'rsf~ 3rd. A . proposed amendment to In his pockets were found maps of lone C. Bochmler praying that Du.e to other Na- ~ •
~;; .. ::~ tb:~~;ore~~~. 'decere~~s the °a:o~nt the consti~ution of the state .of ::le- and a letter hr:~d of a hotel in Le- the Instrument purporting to be a tlOna.1 B:n.:.s_....$ 519.8;, .
?~.- due·th~eon being ~12,84 with in~ braska,.fixmg the term of office ;Lnd roy, no state gIVen, On the maps duly atithenticated copy of the last Due. ~o Sta1:e irn.d
~~ tcrest at t~n per centfrom Septem-. sal~ry for. gonrnor, and. other. exe-- were the names. of O. P, Hazel, Le· \Yill and Testament of said de- pr~a_~ kBanks 9986~6
~ ~~~~' 1913.. and costs and accruing CU{~~~i~I~I~~~ary ,election will ~e ~~J:; ~le~~;~M:~s;r. C:'r~' ta~~e:ss;I~: ~~.a:~~, ~~~ri~: ~~r~r~~~~ee ~hoe:~~; In~7vidua~~ J;:'~'~. ' .I

f,:;r~:,-,· ..Dated at '~'-ayne, Nebraska this open, at Twelve -o,clo,ck n?on ~~d There was no money, b~t,his watch oi Frankli.n, State of Iowa, and this Its ~ubJect to _
;:~ ..,.:, ... -.~--_._------- ontmue.....opeILPJUI! JPl1~ oclo,~k----.!!! d. other contents of hIS pockets day filed In this Court, may be ai- check .....,...:.... 159,8;:11.11
,>' Fifth day of June, A. D., 1914. . the eyeumg of the same·'1tay. were intact. lowed. filed'- probated and recorded Demand certl.fica~
~-. GEO. T. PORTER, Shenff. In' ~·timon)· .whereof, I have here· Randolph Times: The editor and as the last \Yil! and Testament of .tes of dep~slt.. 17,89tl60
:>- '. Jl.1t5 unto 'set my hand and seal this 26th his wife returned last Friday from said deceased in and for the State Tl1I~e ce~1ficates

. day of JilT\¢, A. D., 1914. their trip,- and that day rode from of Xebraska. ot dep~slt. pay·
~---' .--,---:--:-~!H~~_ \Seat.t-.£-HA-S.-W REYNQLDS!- the coun~rr about Beatrice and Wy- Order, That July 201h, 1914, at 10 abl~ .~'Ithlll 30 _
,~., N.otiee is here'OY:~'en, that on J2t4 County Clerk: more; (\viUiTtl·--mne-rtrltes--ot-·tm: 'J~cl:..a....m.....iL~§lJ.jgn.,!:!!}.?~.hearing.~s .......:.. _._ 16,139.91 •

Tuesday the 18th day of August, A. 'Kansas line) to Randolph. In thus said petition, when all personS'''Th-= _...~~~~_c:~~~__.._
l?.. 1914, at the seyeral Yotin~ pre~ A professional nurse knows al- traversing the width of the state on terested in said matter may ~ppear ~~l depo;'t para -_.
cmct~ of ~Yayne county, a pnma,! most as much as a doctor and some ~he ea~t frOOI north to south, a good ~t a C~unty Court to be held, m and da: o:a~~:r no-

:" ~~~~~~~y':~~;~fh~:,p~~~i~~f lJ~.~7:; things th~ doctor doesn't hear. . ~se~~~ ~~:tr::osp:'~~os~c~~:~. i~: ~\~~y ~~I~ P~;;?;'f ~:~iti~:~~ s~~~~~ tic~ of 30 days _
of e~didates for the following A "'.'o~llan f~:ls ab:e to cop~ With stories of the big wheat yield in hot be grap,t-ed; and that ll11tice of or longer... _ 167,76128 3/2,809.51

,:::-;~ri:: c~~~e~~d ~~~~~~. j~d~~~ ;~; ~~\;~ ~;~C~~?~ I~::::~~td~s::~~~~ ~~~~~mlnN~~;:~~u~~; ann
o
; i~\e:; ~~: ~::~:~c~~:e:;,i~eP;~~~:~~oa~~ < Total _ __~ $511,580.91

nominated by.a non-partisan .ballot der. 'country. about' Crete and Wilbur pers~ns.inten~sted ,in said. matter, ~)- w~t~~: ~~~ ~lebraska, County of

';::=====~~~~=========~I~~o::n~~e~t~\~n~~~u\~~:~~~~a:c~~: f:eb~~~~~:e ~~~, ~f \~~:kf;~;w~~ I,~ H~ B. Jdnes; cashier of d1e
last \\'eek and the shock fields are a. paper'. printed in said County, for abov~,'~med bank, do solemnl?
beautiful sight. 'N"orth of Uncoln tirree-successive week-s--:-pHoi' ~·.e~ that the above statement IS OUiee over--Centr.al.1.r_t Market
the wheat was hardh' ripe, at Fre- said day, of hearin~. true to. t~e best;' of my knowledge Phone 2M '--
mont on north it \;as still green'- (Sealr ·-·--JA3fES·BRITTON, and...b.ehet... ..-.- _. .
!n our opini-on corn. looks healthie~. J2t3 COUnty Judge. Correct Atte~·.;B. JO:NES, CashIer.
IS more e\'en and ill better condl- H C HENNEY
tlon in this se~tion than in t~e H~4ache and Nervousness Cured. P.' H: l\IEYER, '
southern. pan 01 the state. Their 'Chamberlain's Tablets are en- S R THEOB~LD
h:avy raw,s se~ to ha;: done da.m~ titled to a~1 the praise. I can give . . Directors.

a.nd to our mind it !S a beautiful Spen~erport, N. 'Y. They have cured me this 6th dav of Ju'ly 1914
Sight to see eas~ern ?\ebraska fields me of headache and nenrousness (-Seal) Philip H. Kohl,'

III ~:~~:~:~nda~:\~::Ju;~ankJin D. ~~:It;~~~;~al~~:- ~~l ::;le~~rmal Notary Public.

Stone, edilor of the Hartington' '. . . Most disfiguring ·skin eruptions.
!"Ierald, is in a precarious condition Application Fllfl.dquor License. scrofula, pimples;-rashes, e'tc., are
10 St. Joseph's hospital a~. Sioux In the matter of the application of due to impure blood. Burdock
City. He was taken ill early last W. E. \Vinterringer for a license to Blood Bitters as a cleansing blood
week and failed Yery rapidly until sell malt, spirituous and vinous tonic, is well recommended. $1.00 at

Laaies-: -_u~e Se-fa HolDe 'ItaUb.- ~t:~)~:o~~:;~hw~:nS~J.l~h~~:~=:~~3, block 4, Sholes, Ne- all store_,._-_A_d'_.. _

our new t11s.tc~ trod.uc-ea.. who had been called in consultation; Notice is bereb)' given tbat \V. E. STRAYED.i5 just b-aing 1:1 the knowledle~~~~e~e ~~ \~a\~~ken by a~oh~o Siotlt Ci~r. Winterringer on the 25th da)' of Three·, cakes from my pasture, 6!

~~eel~~~~~~ ~an~~~~t~~:~5 a~le to. ac~o;panei~~~)~~\~~s. ~o~~ ~~~ ~t~: I~:~o;~~4~ffi!;~s~~:S a:t~~C:~~~a;~ ~~=:en~;~;e~~~\~~~~~~'R::;ed~~ .LIPE
. ::. thi.a countr~ - ~orsey. Up,on hIS arn\·all.t was de- of Sholes. Nebraska, for a license to J25t3

,l.U • ht clde~ to per~orm an operatIon. The seJl Malt, Spirituous, and Vinous 'j Milwaukee. Wis.gather. A child. mlg 1" ..

It is non-?do~~c~~~:;a.l.heab~sTl~l~on~a. ; c;tio~~ of ·'~ppendicitiS, an abces~ ~---inf;::";~Ie N~ISgNh-Q~m""E"S"IG.-H"=""'ttlt--c..--..-
k tb.e bea id.n t • 11 and kidll~Y tto~bles·'itom which it First day of J~I;, '19l4;' t~ the..FiIst an' :~::. ays t e women are anne 1 _O. M. cni:sTENA~

a1ic e' lla.tcbes. He ;eousBriOUS 1)' i • was the lea, ot the surgeons that day of :May, 1915. , . . District 'M' .

.~~wo-u1an·t even s ark ·oi··:"-~ \ -trisrecurer)"-\V·o~ld----obeYery-d-ou-btful.. A1r-rem:?fistrances ano'oojectiilns ca~~ ~~~I:~t IS one who hopes to ~_

saf~ Hom~;\i~~~ta.~nl~t°t{.t~~m~i:. ~~li~~sta~~po~~;esha;;:~·:~te~:ai~:~·~:;;~te~:fi~::i~~~h~fV~g~i~~:rk ouca~ly tell a liar, but n;at ~~ebraaka-_.-
'~~~_~ p.ote~\·cMJ5. ~ -.1~1. - for~~:Yeee~' ~i~t:~~~~~~; on or before. th~~O~~C::~~u~; ~:;'~~l~~~;~ :~.~~~~lnt~~:Ot~er
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UPERIENCED· DECORATOR
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HOT
WEATHER
COMFORT

Satisfy that exhausting thirst
during these torrid days by
visiting the coot green room
at tbe WAYNE BAKERY and

_._---refleshing youtself witbpure,
delicious, exhilarating ice

cream. Don't suffer the dis
comfort of ,baking during this
hot season when YOlt can g~t

anything you need in theline of
bread and pastries, made with"

utmost skill, _at this bakery. "



-AN

ARIZONA
MAN

.Stare-Bank-
of Wayne

Wayne, Nebraska

HE.VRY LEY. Pre~'t

C. A. CRASE.....ke·p"'n
ROLLIEW. LEY.C,.,.hier

H. Lt.":SDBERG. As&'t Ca_hier

DEPOSITS IN THIS
BANK ARE PROTECTED
BY THE ~DEPOSITORS'

GUARANTEE FUND OF
THE S;tATE OF NEBRAS
KA.

We ha;~-- provided every
known safeguaro for the pro

tection of our despositoI1i. The
belit of everrthing is what we
offer them.

, Americal Telephones
------ -Inallte- Wartt----

If telephone rates are high and -service poor,
flle use of the service is necessarily limited. but
if the rates a.Te reasonable and th~ service good,
>here will be. liberal ... of the telephone.

The European governments ha.ve had no in.
-centive to maintain go,oel sep:ic.e and-reasonable
rates, as have the private companies in Amer-
ica.·· . -~...

That is the rea.son Europe has only one
Wephone for every'l50 .persons, 'while in~the
United· States there iI one telephone for every
ten~oIlS.

He~· are official telephone figures of thele&d
ing countries:

THE WAYNE.,HERALD,' THURSDAY. JULY 9,1914

On Saturday, July 18th
I will sell my residence property to the highest bidder. This
property is located 4 blocks east of the Methodist church
and consists of: A full quarter block 150x150 feet, a large
house of 8 rooms; house 28x26 with a 14x16 kitchen added.
A 250·barrel·C1stem on the place. Fruit trees and small
fruits of all description. on the. property. .__~ ~. .:.-••..••

This is absoluteTy~ one onhe best residence properties-f.
and locations in east part of·town; and clear title will be<·
given to it. .. The quarter block is so sittifttet:l-ffiaHn-ev.e.=--,..~~

of buyer not wanting it all he could sell off east comer lot
75xl00 feet- I MUST SELL this property and

I AM GOING TO SELL

. CATTLE
'WANTED
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-Go-<Jd,-:fuy--5-o~nts:~1+~
on a c'Ish pUrchase of -a Dress Shirt-~f any

~bove.Sl.OOtegular price .
•...,.........----...."..,,="""=- ""-:"'-.,...__..__....,..,J... _........_..."•. ~-.•. - __-'------'-..,......


